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CHAIRMAN'S

NOTES

- JohnMaitland,
chairmanRWFF

A successful
club like RWFFdepends
to keepit movingahead.Throughmy
on its Cornrnittee
time as ChairmanI havebeenfortunateto work with somemostexcellentconmittee members,
Now. andwell in advanceofthe AGM. I havebeenwarnedthattwo intendto retire:oneafter
manyyearsofsplendidservicecitesthe inevitabilityof old age( I'm gettingto knowth€ feelwill b€ canvassing
ing); the otherdueto medicalproblems.No doubtour Secretaries
for replacementsbut it would be grand if volunteerswere to come fonvard. Dutiesare not arduous- mainly
four eveningmeetingsplus occasionaldoor duty at Club eveningsand helpingat eventslike the tackle
auction. Living within reasonablerangeof Oakham/ the Lodge is a help. If anyonewould like to talk
aboutcomingon boardpleasegivemea ring.

6

Why should t\ro local reservots be so different? Rutland seemsdeep in the doldrums,plaguedwith
brown algae (which seemsto put the fish off) and the fish apparentlydormant.Yet at CnaflEmwhere
-and roachfry both in
there hasbeena lot of greenalgaethe fish havebe€rtstuffing ort masses-of--snail
deepwater andnearthe bank.Evenwhen visibly feedingthey are not €asyto deceivebut after castingat
manytrout the occasional
onewill take a Diawl Bach,an olive-green
buzzer(Dick St€phen)
or a pearl
thoraxgrey nymph(me).My lasttwo boatcatcheshavebeentoppedby rainbowsof 41b 6oz and 5lb
2oz - marvelousfish. Rutlandis just as heavily stockedas Graflnm but in late summerseemsin recent
yearsto go totally dou. Any ideaswhy?

Competition Report - August/September
2002
ftom our Competition Captain, SeanCutting.
Whata busyperiodthishasnowbecome.Ifyou everdecidetoenterthatwonderfirlWalter
Mitty worldofcompetitionFishingpleasetake
notenotto booka holidayin September,
asthereis notimebetweenrnatches
to have
go
one! Oneshould moretowardsthe soothingarmsof a masseuse
mid l
weeklso i am toi.i) insread,to relaxrhoseoh so tired bach shoulderand l
armmuscles,let alonetheposteriorthathasto put up with suchnarrow
boat seatsfor dayson endof practice,but that is anothertale b€stleft off
thesehallowedpages.
Whataretheplus'sI hearpeopleaskofcompetitionfishing,well thereare
certainlymany. I liketo thinkyoucansplittheseplus'sintothirds.The
first third and foremostgoodbit for me is that you get to mix and fish with
somegreatangl€rsfrom all over. A friendof mineandex Captainof the
Irish WorldCupTeam,JohnO'Hareftom Kenmarein Co K€rryoncesaid
"what sport coltd you go out on a boatwith a cofiplete stranger,but 20
niMes later haveafliendfor life"l How true. Takethe last five daysof
comp€titionat Rutlandin theHardyGreysInternational
Final. I wasout
thefirst daywith a DabblersteammemberfromDublinandon thesecond
daythesecretary
ofEdinburghTroutAnglers.Thinkaboutit, whata great
choiceto haveto makg do I nowfish in Scotland
or lrelandnextholiday?

ManinMcQuaid
fom Dublin

theCfevsTeamRWFF'Smadeit
I roundsfished.ForexamDle
lhrough
rhehe3tq
to fishlhefinalof theCuideLochSryleChampionshipa coupleofweeksago. wheredid thistakeplace,but
up nearSeftlein NorthLancashire
at StocksReservoir.All four
teammembefs
tryingto catchfish in themountains
ofthis great
pointsout mountains
countyhadgreatfun. Beforesorneone
are
big tall things,to metheywe.ebiggerthantheonesrvehavein
Cambridgeshire
Rutland
andnearby
Fens!

Thethird andprobablymostimportantthirdis thepull andthatcanhapp€nat anytimeofthe match.Hopefully
moreoftenthanyourpartner,butthatis wherethecompetition
bit comesin andyou arebackfull ci.cleto whom
you sharethedaywith. Ifyour partneris catchingmoreoftenthanyourself,thenmaybethereis something
to be
learntftom him or her, I haveneveroncecomeoffthewater
withoutlearningsomething
new,whetherit is a method,
a pa!
ternorjust simplyremembering
howto relaxandre-focusat
whatI amdoing. Butat theendofthe dayyou perhaps
canrelax andsharea drinkor two with friends,justaswe at RWFF'S
havefounda comradely
with theladsfrom Bewlasthishappy
photogaphtakenat theHardyfinal shows.

May I tak€thisopportunity
to suggest
to thosewhohaven't,that
you shouldenlertheRWFF'sClubCompetitions
nextseason?
Therewill beformsandtimetables
printedin theNewsletters
earlynextyeararoundthemid February
time,sosendin your
postdatedchequ€s
ands€cure
thatplace!
Theonly clubmatchthismonthto beheldat RutlandWaterwastheLochStyleon September
8s. Twentyanglers
tookpartwithonly 44 fishbeingtak€n;Rutlandwith theBrownAlgaedoesnotfish well! ThewinnerswereStuart
Young& SeanCuttingwith ll fishfor 23lbs5oz Second
placewentto PeteLing & Johnlnnes,T fishfor l6lbs
l0oz andthirdplaceto KevinTaylor& Mike cunnellwith 8 fish
for l6lbs 2oz. ChrisatTheHorseandPanniers,
NorthLuffenham
prepareda fine after matchmeal. The after matchmealis an event
in itself, wofih enteringthe club matchesjust for the food afterwards!
Othernewsthis monthhasbeentheHardyGrcysandI haveencloseda photogirphof RWFF'sclubmembe,r
andCaptainofthe
winningtearLGrahamPearson.Shamethat SilverPlateshinesso
much!
Fromtheback
left we havethe
MarketingDirectorofAudi, nextto him is lan Mccormack,SalesDirectorof
HardyGreysandChrisOgbome,EventManageris onth€right.
Middlerow is RobSosbe.JulianHubbard.andRobEdmunds.
Frontrow: LeeHenfrey,GrahamPearson
andRonGent.Congaatulations
to Grahamfor
team,

GreysTeamRWFF'scamein 8rhplace,justaheadofthe B€lgiumteamandtheTeamLoopfrom Scandinavia,
but behind
bothACA Masterline
andBewl.LocalteamGreenwellPersuadersfinisheda well-placed
fifth positionwith Mark McCloudand
LukeShevlinin theteam.
Hot offthe pressn€wsis thatnextyearthecventwill becalled
theAnglian,followingAnglianWatersannouncement
lhat they
will be sponsoring
thesix-maoteamevent.Moreinformation
aboutthiseventas it happens.i will cndby sayingthatthelasrcoupleofmatchesarefastapproachine_
so mayI
taketinle to thankall thestaffofRudandWater.CrafhamandPitsfo.dfor theirhelpandassistance
rhisseason
and
mav I belhe first plonkerto wishlhema happyChrislmas
anda prosperous
New Year.

RUTLAND OBSERVATIONS - musingsof a regularRutlandangler
August for me is the time for dogwalkingrath€rthanboatfishing, dueto the lack ofreachablefish. My favouritespotis the
'tsansformer'on the Hambletonpeninsularwith the view ofBurley and Bamsdale--{agnificent at6 aln! Thisview is only
maned by litta i cans,packaging,cigareftecartonsanddisposablebarbequ€s
\atich appearto build atoundthe parkingarels.
Howev€r,theredo€snot appearto be any\4"stedisposalfaciliti$ in this are.4so maybeAnglia Wateror theCouncilcould
makethe aboveprovision for the peoplealsoas knorn as the 'Wunger gen€ration',who sit with their ste.eosblastilg oul disposingoftheir emptiesetc-out ofthe windowsoltheir irfinaculatelypaintedand 'well shod' Fiesta'sandNovas!- or rnayber€educatethemwith seriousfines.
I havealsos€€n3 coot anda moorten dead,with nylon aroundtheir feet. I rec€ndyrel€aseda teal Son di$€rded nylon! Possibly c€rtainanglersalsoneedto be re-educatedin the waysofthe countryside.

RUTLAITID'sCLEAN
SWEEPAT YOUTII
NAIIONAL

Qualifiersfor the EYFFA EnglandTeam2003

JamesHunt wasthe wimer,
LukeLavellecamesecond
vith
Luke ShevlirLthir4 at the recent
EnglishYouthFly FishingAssociationchampionship.
Charles
Bowerswasalsoplacedandwill
join the otherin the 2003England YouthTeam. At Rutland
we canprideourselves
on having
young
thecreamofthe
anglers!

LA.ST KNOCKJNGS-A wRJLooKAr eorNesoNAr BUrL-*.ND
The fishing alwals usedto pick up in Augustwith d.ies, paimers,and suspenders
all workingwell but not this ,€af,
its besnthaf harddlat I'm b€gioningto wonderif AWS are dosingtbe waterwith Viagra, lnd€d ifit wasn't fo. the
ubiquitousDis]vl Bacntherewould haveb€e'l vef,y{ew fish cawht at sll asthe fish havegoneon a stEnmerhmgei
strike. Whilsl practisingfor the Hardy's Final at RutlandCmllsm Pears@had3 bhnks in a ro!v. Somemieht say
that it wasjust the reservoirgettingits rev€ng€on him for taking so many overwinteredfish from Manton€3rli€rin the year,
still he did rnanage3 on the dayofthe match.
It'! a different story at GrafiiEn though*&€re the fish continueto f€€dandgain w€ight ard havewiinessedthe sl'[nner migrationofjohn Wadharn(and th€ Wa&nobilewith &e delighttul pink curtains),1ihink he's caughtmorefish
therethis yearthanat Rutland. GrafirarnWat€rFlrdshers may be thinking of puttingtoge$er a aansferbid although
I don't think we couldput a priceon him. At Graftam the fish havebeenfeeninghardon 6'y andNigel Sar€gelr"s
almostteftpted to reacquainthimsel{with his trout tackle. Insteadh€ has.€c€ntlytekenup the anci€ntart ofmole catchingand
hasb€enseenwith his arm down a hol€ in the grassybanksoutsidethe lodgeon severaloccqsions-Ther€wassometalk of
ohanging
thenameofthe restaurant
to 'TheTickledMole'!
In responseto a numberofqueriesaboutthe photoof StuartYoung in the lastrewsletterandhis ahnic origin, no
therewasnot a fault with dte cam6a or the scannerhe really is that crlour. He suffersfrom an aftliction causedby
early retirement,overwint€ringh SouthAfica aIIdtoo much time spentout on a boatfishing- somethingto which
I'm sulealot ofus aspire,
,
Thos€two youngmuppets,dr€Barr twins, protige's ofJohn WadhamandBrian Thomashavebeenintsoducingthe
fashionofbody piercinginto &e fl)fishing world. Whilst out Factising for the TFEO individualmatchat crafham
they managedto hook eacholh€rthre€timeseachandretumedto $ejetly bloodstain€dwith a nunber ofcompetition
doublesstuck in heads,e3rsandhands. Unperturbedthe ne,{tday lain won the matdr for lhe secondyearin succee
sion which is a remarkabl€achievementahhoughhe will probablyhavetold you so himselfby the tirt1€you get this newslett€r.
HoweverI don't think that he's qualifiedfor too manycompetitionsin Septemb€rso therewill be plenryofdne to testdrive his
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